AIN’T NO GRAVE
(traditional0 DADGAD

Well there ain’t no grave Gonna hold my body down
Well there ain’t no grave Gonna hold my body down
When I hear that trumpet sound Gonna get up out’ the ground

Cause there ain’t no grave Gonna hold my body down
Go down yonder Gabriel put your foot on the land and sea
But don’t you blow your trumpet until you hear from me
I looked way over yonder and what do you think I see?
I see a band of angels and they’re coming after me
Chorus

Then I looked way down the river saw the people dressed in white
I knew it was God’s people ‘cause I saw them doing right
Going down to the river jordan
Gonna bury my knees in the sand
and holler “ah, Hosanna” till I reach the promised land
Chorus

Then I looked way over yonder and what do you think I see?
I see a band of angels and they’re coming after me
So meet me king Jesus, wont’ you meet me in the air
If these wings should carry me, I won’t need another pair
Chorus x 2

So meet me king Jesus...Chorus x 2

HAND IN HAND (Used by permission)
Yeah, brothers to the left, brothers to the right
No one left in between
And if you look too far ahead or look too far behind
The heart, it goes sight unseen
Well, he’d like to but he can’t, she looks the other way
Who that leave to face the heat?
The homeless need a home, crippled need a hand
Hungry need something to eat
If we can learn to live in Him
Every woman, every man
We can become hand in hand (yes we can)
Well, I’m lucky for ny job, I love to live my life
I thank the Lord for my health
And I’m not pointing ﬁngers, not at anyone
I’m sittin’ here with myself
If we can learn to live in Him
Every woman, every man
We can become hand in hand (yes we can)
Brothers to the left, brothers to the right
No one left in between
And if you look too far ahead or look too far behind
The heart, it goes sight unseen (sight unseen)
If we can learn to live in Him
Every woman, every man
We can become hand in hand (say it again, say it again)
If we can learn to live in Him
Every woman, every man
We can become hand in hand and we can all be born again...

Listen ©CBohrman 2008
Verse 1:

I have a word for you, a plan to change your life
I know what you could do If you would take some time
Chorus:
Take some time to listen, to what I have for you
Be still and listen, when my Spirit's leading you
Verse 2:

I’ve made a place for you and numbered all your days
I’ve watched you grow into a mirror of my ways
And all the plans I’ve made, the steps that I’ve laid out
Are here for your discovery, just leave behind your doubts
Chorus:
If you would only listen, to what I have for you
Be still and listen, when my Spirit's leading you
Don't let this be a one way prayer, I want to talk with you...
If you would only listen and know that I am here
Just stop and listen... and know that I am God
Take some time to listen, to what I have for you
Be still and listen, when my Spirit's leading you
Don't let this be a one way prayer, I want to talk with you...
If you would only listen and know that I am here
Just stop and listen... and know that I am God

Let Your Fire Fall ©C&LBohrman 2008
verse:

You call us together and You love us as your own
Invite us to be Your family
Created to love You, love each other, love the world
No matter how different we might be
chorus:

Make Your Word Alive, Let Your Fire Fall
Holy Spirit move in a mighty way, Through us all
We stand as one, Hearts in unity
We will seek Your will, as we serve Your Son
In community
verse:

You want us to grow in You and come to know You more
You gave us your word to show the way
Provided a sacriﬁce, and ransomed us from sin
You gave us Your Son to set us free!
Make Your Word Alive, Let Your Fire Fall
Holy Spirit move in a mighty way, Through us all
We stand as one, Hearts in unity
We will seek Your will, as we serve Your Son
In community
Holy Spirit Come...Let your ﬁre fall back to breakdown chorus then Key
change to A

Blood Of The Lamb

©CBohrman

I’ve got this holy ﬁre, Burnin’ in Me
I want to tell everybody what Jesus did for me
He took me out of bondage, He set me free
He took me out of the darkness and shined his light on me
I had this empty feeling, inside of me
I searched in every corner ‘til Jesus came to me
He gave me sweet salvation, He saved my soul
And with His grace and mercy He ﬁlled this great big hole
I’m born again
Washed in His blood
Washed in the blood of the Lamb
No one can steal, me from His hand
I’m bought with the blood of the Lamb
I’ve got this holy ﬁre, Burnin’ in Me
I want to tell everybody what Jesus did for me
He took me out of bondage, He set me free
He took me out of the darkness and shined his light on me

THE LUCKY ONE

©LBOHRMAN-2009

Twenty-nine, it was the ﬁrst time we met
She had a presence that sparkled and shined
Something about her just welcomed me in
And I knew we'd be friends for life
Sweet smiles, silly songs, she wrapped up my heart
We talked on into the night
Hugs in the morning and kisses to bed
She made me laugh and she made me cry
CHORUS

She's the lucky one, She's there with Him now
Safe in His loving embrace
She's the lucky one, But I'm here on my own
With just the memory of her face
VERSE

Tattered pages saying, "I'll be home soon"
Sweet tears were falling like rain
Throughout our lives we search for answers and ﬁnd
That only questions remain
CHORUS

She's the lucky one, and she’s locked in His heart
But I'm still livin’ here on my own
She's the lucky one, She's there with Him now
With a love like she's never known bridge=instrumental verse repeat 1st chorus

FREEDOM TRAIN ©C Bohrman 2008

When you hear that train comin’ better get ready to go
When you hear that train comin’ better get ready to go

Now now get yourself together - trumpet’s gettin’ ready to blow
slide instrumental

Freedom train is comin’ freedom train is ready to roll
Freedom train is comin’ freedom train is ready to roll

When my Jesus comes a ridin’ - Gonna set you free in your soul
When you hear that train comin’ better get ready to go
When you hear that train comin’ better get ready to go

Now now get yourself together - trumpet’s gettin’ ready to blow
slide instrumental

Freedom train is comin’ freedom train is ready to roll
Freedom train is comin’ freedom train is ready to roll

When my Jesus comes a ridin’ - Gonna set me free in my soul
It is well...with my soul

It is well...it is well with my soul

Let the Spirit in
Let the Spirit Move x2
Let the Spirit Move
Right inside of you
'cause when the Spirit Moves
He'll take care of you (gtr solo)

©CBohrman 2008

Let the Spirit Change x2
Let the Spirit Change
Let Him re-arrange
Let the Spirit Change
'cause with a Spirit change
You'll never be the same (gtr solo)
Let the Spirit in x2
Said let the Spirit in x2
'cause with the Spirit in
He'll wash away your sin

PRESS ON Paul' s Song (phil 3:12-14)
Not that I have already obtained all of this,
Or have already been made perfect,
But I press on to take hold of that
For which Christ Jesus took hold of me
Hold of me . . .
Brothers, I do not consider myself yet to have taken,
Hold of it. But one thing I do:
Forgetting what is behind
And straining toward what is ahead
Is ahead . . . .
I press on toward the goal
The goal to win the prize
For which God has called me heavenward
In Jesus Christ

Lucy Don’t©CBohrman

The devil doesn’t like it when we live for Jesus Christ
When we walk the straight and narrow with the Savior in your life
And Satan doesn’t like it ‘cause it wrecks his evil plan
When we pray with one another, so that we can make our stand...
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucifer don’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucy doesn’t like it
Lucifer don’t like it when we lift our hands in praise
So I’m gonna lift my hands and sing to Jesus everyday
Yes, I’m gonna lift my hands and sing to Jesus everyday
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucifer don’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucy doesn’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucifer don’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucy doesn’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucifer don’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucy doesn’t like it
devil doesn’t like it when we lift our hands in praise
So I’m gonna worship Jesus every night and every day
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucifer don’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucy doesn’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucifer don’t like it
Lucy don’t, Lucy don’t Lucy doesn’t like it

THE SPIRIT MOVES

©Lbohrman2006

I've never seen her face But I know You know her
I've never held her hand But I know you hold her
In Yours, Lord, In Yours,
I've never heard her voice But I know you hear her
We've never met at all But she seems so near
To me, Lord to me
chorus
And the Spirit moves, That which dwells within me dwells in you.
And the Spirit moves, Though our eyes have never seen
We both have felt Your touch and we both know Your loving heart
You brought our lives together - though we’re forever miles apart
Our children will never meet, but they’ll be raised together
Love is the common thread, that binds our lives forever
In You, Lord, It’s You
chorus
bridge
Watch her, Hold her, Keep her
Hear her, meet her, Love her, -Lord
Watch her, Hold her, Keep her
Hear her, meet her, Love her, Love her (because)

There she goes

(A.Pavers used by permission)

There she goes
There she goes again
Racing through my brain
And I just can’t contain
This feeling that remains
There she goes again
Pulsing through my veins
There she goes again
Racing through my brain
There she goes again
She calls my name,
Pulls my train
No one else could heal my pain
There she goes again
Chasing down my lane
And I just can’t contain
This feeling that remains

The Way the Truth and the Life

(John 14)

